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MEMBRANE 26d.
15.
Commissionof oyer and terminer to William Roos of Hamela
May
Westminster. Richard Norton,
John Cokayn,Robert Tirwhit,William Gascoign
Alexander Metham,John Hothom,William Lodyngton,Nicholas
Blakbourne and John Pikeryng
all felonie
of Ellerton,touching
trespasses and other misdeeds committted
in the county of York.

1413.

MEMBRANE
24d.
15.
May
Westminster.

The like to the same, on complaint by HenryLescrope that John
Boteler and John de Neuwerk,
broke
chaplain, and other evildoers
his close and houses at Faxflete,
and carried
off
co. York,by night
Joan his wife there, forcibly
his castle of Sandale and held
entered
it and carried off his goods to the value of 5,000£. there and at
against
the peace of Henry
IV.
Faxflete,

MEMBRANE lid.
5.
Commissionto H. bishop
of St. Davids,William Hankeford and
July
Westminster, the king's clerk Master Ralph Grenehurst,
on information that divers
ships laden with wines and other merchandise
were latelycaptured
at sea by certain
have
lieges of the kingand divers controversies
arisen
between these and the king's admiral of England and other
liegesof the kingabout them,to enquire into the matter and deliver
them to those to

whom

theypertain.

MEMBRANE13d.
3.
July
Westminster.

John
Commission to HenryHolewey,mayor of Suthampton,
a
William Overey
and Thomas Marleburghto appraise
Tybenham,
hulk called le Cristofreof Dansk,of which Scone Egbert was master,
with all its gear and all wines
the king's command
arrest
same,
and to certify without
appraisement
of
and the marks

by

and

merchandise

in the

said

delayto
the

the

wines.

town

it,

seized in
and the port

under
of the
of the

kingin Chancery

MEMBRANEId.
Commissionof array to the abbot of Quarr of the Isle of Wigh
14.
July
Westminster. John Ovedale,
esquire, John Haket,esquire,
esquire, ThomasBrerdyng,
and the sheriff of Southampton in the Isle of Wight,co. Southampto
certifying thereon to the kingand council before the octave of
Michaelmasnext.
ByK.

